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Fi//<t Franca, April xt. 

THis Coast hath for some days been troubled 
with three Turks men of War , that lye 
cruising almost within shot of this Castle,-
one of them took a Bark within reach of 
the Guns, as ihe was coming out 

from this Port, which proving French, we ate told 
they afterwards dismist again. 

Milan, April xa. The 14th instant our Gover
nor the Duke d' Offuna parted hence for Novarre, to 
visit the Count de Melgar, but especially to con
dole with the Countess de Melgar, who is of his nea
rest Relations, upon the occasion of the death of 
the Duke de Medina Celi , her Father ; and yester
day his Excellency returned hither again, having 
©ade but a short stay there; the next week his Ex
cellency intends to go to Cremona, to visit the Ca
stle and Fortifications there, having in the mean time 
sent to the Court at Madrid, to give her Majesty an 
account bf the present posture of these Couhta'esj 
and to desire her leave for his speedy return hdfc-J, in 
•order to the clearing himself of What hath beelpite-
Jy charged against him there. . *̂» 

From Messina wt have advice , that the Prince da 
Ligny Vice Roy of Sicily remains still indisposed , 
though it is hpped the danger is well nigh over. 

From Genoua. vie are told, Thatthe Galleys oF 
"Maltha have lately taken a very Jarge Turkish Vessel, 

r̂ichly laden, to a very cpnsiderable value ; thatthe 
•differericebetween that State artd the Seeps Rome, 
concerning the Authority of the Fathers of thelni-
quisition there, continues very high and violent on 
both sides, without any appearance as yet of recon
ciling them; that State having ordered their Am-" 
'bassador to return from Rome, unless hexan obtain a 
fair conclusion of this matter. 

Leghorn, May t. The tSth past went hence the 
Newcastle Frigat for Port Mabon ; several Argiers 
rnen of War ha ve df late been very busie about these 
Coasts, and haVe taken some small Vessels who 
were venturing without tonvoy. 

Vienna, May A. The 30th instant the Count Na-
iasti was according to the Sentence passed upon him, 
sot several high Crimes and Treasonable practices 
tending to Rebellion, and the disturbance of the Em
perors Government, brought to the place appoin
ted for his Execution in the publick Raedt-hoviorof 
this City , and there accordingly beheaded ; his 
iody was exposed for an hpur to the view ofthe peo-
|>le,who were there in great throngs,and afterwards 
delivered to his Friends to be privately buryed ; du
ring the time of his Execution, and several hours, 
as well before as after, the Gates of the City were 
kept shut; the Train Bands of the City , and most 
of the Emperors Guards were in Armes to prevent 
all disorder and Tumults, which might happen in 
such multitudes ; but all things passed very quietly 
and without any disturbance:- It is said, that the said 
Count Nadafti had before his death, discovered seve
ral persons , PP whom we could not have had the 

I least siifpition, to have been concerned in this rebel* 
lion; which it seems has been plotting, ever since 
the year 16^ ; together with sortie other particu
lars, which hath giventhese Ministers a great light, 
into t,he present State of those Countries. The fame 
day the Counts Serini and Franchipani, notwith
standing the great hopes their Friends had concei
ved of obtaining their pardons of the Emperor , es
pecially those of the Count Serini , who had flatte
red themselves, that the worst would have been a 
perpetual imprisonment, suffered the same punish
ment at Newstadt, and on the same account, as sot 
the Count de Tattemback it is not yet known what 
may become of him ; 'as likewise of several other 
persons of quality , at present prisoners at Grat% , 
Presburgh , and other places. 

The Emperor continues still with the Court at Lax-
emburgb , whereit is said , they will pass some part 
of the Summer. From Cologne our last Letters tell 
us, of the great endeavors of the Marquis de Gra
nd, at present Governor there for the Emperor, to
gether with the Popes Nuncio, (ot the adjusting 
the differences between them and that Elector ; but 
that hitherto they had proved wholly ineffectual; that 
all the discourse there was x of the Bishop of Mun-
ftersVorees, and the Lorrain TrOOps, being on their 
march to assist the Elector in his pretensions against 
them. 

- -^X4»«4?>yctaoJl4tis||«a9* is still affwrstjkd , though*,' 
without advancing any thing in those publick mat
ters , which have beeii so long before them ; as that 
Of the perpetual Capitulation, and the Publiefc se
curity ; lo* that we begin ih a manner to despair of 
the success. 

Hambrough, May i t . from Stoe\holmetheywrtte,' 
that the young" King continues in perfect health, tcf 
the great joy of that Couft; thatthe Regency have! 
granted to Baron Christopher Horn, Governor to» 
the present King, a considerable yearly pensidti 
tobe paid to hi*m an<l his Heirs for ever, out of 
certain Lands belonging to the Crown, as an ac
knowledgment -for the great cafe he hath had of the* 
Kings person, and Education, and other good scr-2 
-vices done his Country ; that there had lately hap* 
-pened -a difference between the Count £ OxensternK, 
eldest Son to the Ryic-Chancellor , and the Count 
Douglas about precedency, who havifrg likewise in*. 
gaged several other persons of quality in their quar
rel, Would have determined their disputes with theif 
swords; but that the thing having taken air , the^ 
were timely prevented, and bythe Kirigscommani 
reconciled agaih. 

From Warsaw they tellus, that the Kinghathlate
ly received Letters from the great General Sobiesky, 
at present at Leopol -, giving his Majesty an account 
of the great preparations of the Turks, as he is in
formed against them ; that the Cossacks are at pre
sent with a very considerable body of men within fivt 
triiles of Caminiec on the Frontiers of the Ukraht, 
and ready for action , except some Forces be imme
diately sent down thither, which may be^bletbop-
ppse their intentions, and objige them to withdraw 
frotn thpse pans. 

Front 



From Westphalia, since the conclusion of the Prefi-
minaryTreaty between the Dukes ot Lunenburgh and 
the Bishop ofMunJter, we have had here uncertain re
ports as if the Bishops Troops were to pass pver into 
the service of the Elector of Cologne; it is Certain that 
theLunenburgh Troops are retired tp their pld quarters 
again, thole Princes intending not todisband one 

.man , till they fee some more of the Summer 
past. 

Bruffells , May 18. Our Governpur the Count 
de Monterey is still at Bruges, whither it is said 
His Excellency hath drawn'rogether from several 
places, a Body «f eight thousand Foot , and two 
thousand Horse : Wee hear not as yet any thing of 
his returne hither, but it is generally believed, it 
may be about the end of the next week. 

At Gnont they continue to work on the Fortifi
cations of that place, with all the diligence ima
ginable , insomuch as it is thought a short time 
will perfect them. 

From Dunkirk^ wee hear not as yet of the French 
Court's removal from thence, but expect we may 
by our next letters from that place. 

Hague, May io. The Heer van Zeauender,and the 
Heer van Hoogen , are deputed out of the Councel 
of State to go for Maftrcicbt, and take an account 
of the present condition of that place , to the end 
nothing may be wanting, for the security of a place 
of so great importance. 

Our Fleet may now within few days put tp Sea, 
tbe Lievtenant Admiral de Ruyter having .received 
the necessary-orders from theStatesto that purpose; 
it is thought they will remain in the Wiclingen, and 
upon those Coasts the whole time of their being 
abroad, unless something extraordinary fliould hap
pen. 

From Cleveof the ifith instantthey write , that 
the day before the Lorrain Trppps which hav« been 
in the service pf the Bishop of Munster this Winter x 
had passed at -Diutlinzen the River J >t>, »n then-
march towards Cologne; from whence we have at 
present nothing pf news, those Inhabitants continu
ing under a perplexed expectation , of what the end 
of all this noise may be , and whither these frequent 
alia nnes will at length tend. 

From Ratisbonne of the 7th May , we receive the 
news of the death of the Count dc Papenheim Here
ditary Marefhal of the Empire,a person who for his 
great abilities , and the long experience he hath had 
in the affairs of theEippire , had acquired a gene
ral este m ; in which charge he was immediately suc
ceeded by his Brother,accordinguo the antient prac
tice of theEmpire; having intheusual form been 
cited thereuntp by the Electot of Saxony , Grand 
Marshal of the Empire. The Baron d' IffoU is gone 
from hence for Cologne , to confer with the Mar
quis de Grant, concerning the present State of that 
place. 
. Amsterdam, May \o. Some passengers arrived here 
from Munster , tell us, that the Fire which lately 
happened there, was much more' considerable, 
then was reported, it having consumed the best 
part of the Town, and ruined most of the ablest 
Inhabitants; That the day before thejr comming 
from thence, the Bishop had received-ad vice, th3t 
the Duke of Wolffembuttell had withdrawne his 
Garrison put pf Hoxter, according to what had 
been agreed on in the Prelimiuary Treaty: That 
thereupon he had ordered his Deputies, whom he 
had detained there, till such time as that point 
of the said Treaty was first made good , immedi
ately to depart for Bilevelt, where the Media
tors, and those from Lunenburgh, are said to be 
already met, in order to the concluding of the 

principal Treaty : They likewise assure us , That 
the Lunenburgh Troops are marched to their re
spective Quarters, ,K> remain there till they receive 
further Orders. 

By some Gentlemen returned from Dunkirke, 
where they had been to v.sir the Frencji'Court 

, and Camp,! we are told, That his mosts Christian 
Majesty intended, as was laid , to remove from 
thence the 2<f instant, the necessary preparations be
ing'making there to that purpose. 

*w Whitehall, May 14. On Tueiday the 9 instant dyed 
fn Town Sir John V^eyling Knight, Lord Chief Ju
stice of His Majesties Court ot Kings B*nch, after a 
long Weakness and decay of strength; m-icH - g ez-
tedforhis grea. In egrity and'Vpr h. 

His Majesty hav ĝ beei. 1 a^c j h ' 
Death of the Right Honorable tbe Eail 01 . -n 
Chester, late Lprd Chamberlain of His Houshold, 
to make choice of the Right Honourable Henry 
Earl of St. Alban, to succeed in that Charge, 
Yesterday His Majesty was pleased to deliver binr 
the Statse, ,and immediately his Lordship en-. 
Ted upon the execution of the Office according-

The twelfth instant His Majesty was pleased to 
give directions for the ifluing Hi? Roval Proclama
tion tp this effect ; That whereas His Majesty outof-
His Princely care and cpmpassion of all His Sub
jects Trading by Sea , hath for their better protects* 
on and security, ordained and appointed several 
ships of War , to be unto them as Guards, ana 
Convoyes through their several Voyages ^ and yet 
nevertheless, some persons Jieglefting tneir own 
safeties , and being desirous to make more -then or
dinary hast unto the Forreign Markets, do frequently 
put to Sea without staying, for their appointed Con
voyes,and thateitier singly,ot in such small Numbers, 
that, they very easily and veiy often become a prey to 
Turks and Mpores; who by such advantages are en
couraged to hold out, and not to yield to Peace up
on reasonable terms , to the great dammage of the 
Kingdom in general, and the utter ruine ofthe par
ticular persons thus needlefly exposing themselves, 

1 That for remedy hereof, His Majesty doth strictly 
I Charge and Command all Masters and Own

ers of Ships, which are or shall be bound for any voy
age, for which any Guard Pr Convoy is or dull be 
appointed, that they presume not to depart from the 
Pprt,pr set put to Sea,without having their appointed 

* Convoy in Cpmpany : and as His Majesty will cause 
all his Officers tobe severely puniibed , if by their 
negligence or default , any of his good Subjects 
shall be delayed or hindred of their voyages ; so His 
Majesty doth likewise declare , that if any of his 
Subjects shall presume to adventure out to Sea, with
out and before the appointed Convoy, and shall af
terwards be taken Captives, His Majesty will leave 

1 them under such their • misfortunes , nor sliall any 
I part ofthe charitable contribution for Redempti

on of Captives, be at any time hereafter applyed 
to the relief of such persons, who shall be found $0 
have broken and conremned these His Majesties Roy-

. al Commands; and hereof His Majesty requires all 
His Subjects whom it may concern, to take notice at 
their Utmost perils-. 

Advertisement. 

THe Officers of che Receipt of Hi* Majestic* Frcheipitr-
are nmv come Co the payir.en'- ofthe 3"£ Otdpr, 111 num

ber Registred on thp A& fe-r His Majesties "Revenue of the 
Hie-hearchs , and shall protee*! to che payment of the sub
sequent Orders, in tyumbrr and course , asthc M«Vrcy of cha* 
Revenue shall be brought in;o the Exchequer. 

Tiirttd hy Th. Jft*cwl> in the Savtj, 1671. 


